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HOt MSI to ADDevme.
There Is no better man and no better

railroad superintendent than Mr. Henry
Williams of the Southern Road, but as a

weather prognosticate his judgment is
good in only certain localities.
In the absence of an active board of

trade Congressman Aiken has been im-
portuning | superintendent, Williams in
behalf of the car service from Hodges to
Abbeville. The white coach assigned to
the fAbbeville Branch was a dingy ram-

shackled ftld box that was incapable of
being properiyheatedAftersome correspon*
denco Mr. Aiken succeeded in having this

% replaced by a good coach. And then, In
an avii hour, in the midst of a cold spell
the good coach was taken off and the old
rookery returned. Mr. Williams wrote
Mr. Aiken that he could not have foreseen
the cold- spell, whereupon Mr, Aiken re-

plied that he foresaw it on the main line.
Mr. Williams is reported to have 6aid that
if he could keep Wyatt Aiken warm, he
would be [satisfied.
We know that Superintendent Williams

does not Intend to be unkind or unfriendly
to Abbeville, that has the friendliest feel-
log for him and for his road; but It only
goes to show that a person will often neg.
lect his friends in his anxiety to placate
those who are more exacting.
Doubtless Mr. Aiken appreciates the

purpose of his life long friend to keep him
warm, but he is the mould of man who is
aallcitous for the comfort of his neighbors
primarily and himself only incidentally.
Sinhe writing the above investigation

discloses the fact that a nice clsan car has
been put on and our only solicitude now
is to hold it.

Th« Night After Christinas.
(WITH APOLOGIES).

Twas the night after Christmas, and all
through the house

Pandemonium broke loose.no room for a
mouse.

Many pockets were empty; the mantle
was bare;

Old Nick had skedaddled.nobody knew
where.

The children didn't hanker for their snug ,

little beds, ' 5 v*|
For sugar-plums were dancing and not in c

| theirheads, s
The din of tin horns, the rattle ol wneeis, t
The thump of the drum, the cracker's loud c

They Erlng to the sufferer but one consola- a

tion: <
*t

A year must elapse ere another visitation. -]Who cares for the moon on the snow's
i dcmny breast, a

When, nerve-slok, he's tossing on a bed of t
unrest ? c

i Who could settle his brain for any kind of
nap,

With the children all crazed by this,med-
dlesome old Chap!By winking and blinking he'd never fool
me; j

His best things he gives to the rioh, as you ^
The poorer are served in a scantier way, 2
And the very poor slighted entirely, they t

say.
* We welcome the clatter of his reindeer's

hoof, c
But its the clatter that carries him away *

from our roof. tAway, St. Nioholas! away to your pole!
Take Cook and Peary with you and crawl 1

In oaIq £

W. W. Bradley.

'*VnHed we Stand.Divided we Fall.'
Under this caption the esteemed McCor-

mlck Messenger calls his fellow townsmen
to task for unpreparedness In the effort
to unite with Greenwood County. He
says: "The appositien seems to have had
a perfect organization." Assuming that
the election was fairly conducted, on both
sides, we will not comment on "what

, might have been."
We could not but feel regret that many

citizens of McCormicb, for whom we

cherish the kindliest feeling, should con-
ceive the idea that their only hope for
future growth lies In severance from the
mother County. We sympathized with
McCormlck in her efforts to secure a new

County, for in this was the hope of local-
izing and centrrllzing the interests of
people for miles around. If proximity to
Greenwood meant anything one way or

another to McCormick, it meant the draw-
ing away of her trade- and the establish
ment 01 traae relations wiwi vreenwooa.

But we have looked on this contest as one

that the people most interested could best
settle; and while w© could but have re-

gretted the severance we felt that we

wer« impotent to prevent it.
Now that the voters of that section have

declared their willingness to abide with
the old county, we should establish closer
and more intimate relations with each
other. A direct road should be graded
between the towns, and they should be
kept in perfect condition. With a little
friendly cooperation on the part of the
people of McCormick, the Country Super,
visor may be relied upon to do his duty.

Caught with tbe Goods.
Policeman Hall is on to his job, and

when a''stray nigger" Is rambling around
with suspicious articles on hie person, he
had better eschew the presence of this
officer.
A few nights ago an old negro Abram

who lives with Mr. W. W. Bradley was

sent around to the home of Mr. J. F. Brad,
ley for a chicken rooster "While there
Mr. Jim Bradley grave him an old hen also
With a chicken under each arm, he started
for home when ho came within the scope

^ of policeman Hall's watchful eye. Nigger>
' night, chicken.this made**complete o&sd

and at once old Abram who is anything
DUC ini&iil, Wttlj 1U IUB UUWUOO VI uio inn.

A search revealed the further fact that
Abram's pockets were also filled with
sweet potatoes. There the policeman saw

the finish of his catch. Abram explained
his association with the chicken vory

I readily but there was no good excuse for
the potatoes except that they just lay so

handy in Mr. W. "VV. Bradley's bank.
Learning that the hen was intended for

Abram's sweetheart, a maid of some

eixty summers, Mr. W. W. Bradley
allowed his release, with the "taters" too;
he was only too glad not to be furnishing
the entire meal.

The books of subscription to

the 5th series of the Building
and Loan are now open. Call at
the Peoples Savings Bank, or see

Dr. G. A. Neuffer, or J. S. Morse

A Call for Volunteers
One mail need not attempt to reform

the nation, or for that matter, even the
small corner of the world in which he
lives; but the "work of the humblest indi-
vidual, if well meant, must accomplish
something.
There is just now a crying need for

some man or men who will rise up to
condemn the extravagant waste of
Christmas tide and who have the nerve
to enforce the reform at home.
Southern people are naturally wasteful,

and at Christmas the bridle is taken en-

tirely off, and all regard for debt or re-

sponsibility is forgotten. One child in a
family now gets more valuable presents
than did a whole family, twenty years ago.
If this brought satisfaction or even great-

**a th/miM Ko cnmn
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mitigation; but children are only grown
people in embryo, and are swayed by that
same spirit that demands more in exact
proportion to what they have.
The fact that millions of dollars are

wasted on each Christmas occasion in ex-

pensive Are works, or in toys that are

broken and discarded in a day, or in still
more viiluable presents that please scarce-

ly for a week, is the least objectionable
feature The fact that the parent, by his
own lamentable folly is cultivating the
habit of extravagance and waste in his
child is the greatest cause of alarm.
Spending your grocers' money with the
toy man, in all conscience, is bad enough,
but to raise up your child to this same

folly, amplified many times, is simply
criminal.
"We trust that we may not be misunder-

stood in this admonition. Peace and
pleasure during the Christmas season
are entirely proper; and giving within
reason is a virtue. It is peculiarly fittiDg
that the childish heart should be gladden-1
ed in celebrating the birth of Hiin who
said: "Suffer little children to come unto
ine," .The point here stressed is that
satisfaction is not attained by extrava-
gance.
In every community there are hundreds

5f homes where actual want exists; where
the little stocking, half filled, speaks
sloquently of the unequal distribution of
jarthly goods. Only fifty per cent of the
ivaste that is usual in the averaged home
)n Christmas occasions would gladden
;he hearts of thousands of little children
md smoothe the troubled brow of many
jarents.
Are there not fathers and mothers In
his city who, on the next Christmas oc-
jasion will limit their outlay for toys
vithin the bounds of reason, and spend
ust a small per cent to gladden the hearts
tf those less fortunate? Some great man

aid when he came to die, that he found
to satisfaction in anything that he had
lone except where he had made some
acrifice for the good of his fellow crea-

ures. This is the true philosophy of life.
That some children are rich and some
ire poor is the accident of birth; to the
inselflsh heart, we are one in the namq
>f humanity.

Miss RaphelaKerr Dead-
Miss IKaphela Kerr, sister of, our fellow

;owsman J. D. Kerr died at her home in
Jreenwood, Monday »ftertoon, December
6th 19io, after a lingering illness of about
wo months.
The very picture of health, young, viva

:ious, hopeful she was not such a one as

would expect to fall under the hand of
he dread Reaper. i
ler trouble was gastritis; and at differ"
int times.during her sickness, It looked
[ke she would surely [recover, only to
>rove fatal in the end.
The blow falls with pitiless weight on

he old father who only a few months ago
aid to rest the wife of his bosom. It
TOuld seem that in his advanced years
le might have been spared the chill of the
)itterest winds; but the path of death may
lot be followed by chart or compass, and
nan cannot divine His course.
Funeral services were conducted by Rev-

irend Greene, pastor of the Presbyterian
:hurch {at Greenwood. The remarks of
;he pastor were out of the usual line in
;hat he pictured death in its real hideous-
less. He would not have his hearers
ittempt to believe that it was a mere tran-
sition that did not harrow the soul. Its
terrors were such as to bring tears to the
jyes o f^the Savior himself. Then there
was no escaping its terrors, only there
was a remedy for its ills. The service was
mpressive and sensible to a marked de-
cree.
Many friends followed the remains of

the deceased to her last resting peace;
and their hearts go out in sympathy for
the surviving relatives.

Lamar Clinkscales Improving-
Mr. Lamar Clinkscales who last week

suffered a stroke of paralysis from which
he was totally parallsed on his right side
seems to be in a fair way to recover. While
he can not move his right sidq his speech
is very much improved and there are other
evidences of recovery.
Mr. Clinkscales moved from his planta-

tion near Lowndesvill about three year ago
and bought a farm of about sixty acres

just out of the corporate limits of this city.
He i6 a farmer of unueuaJ. thrift and abili-
ty and has prospered well. He has just
finished one of the handsomest homes in
Abbeville into which he recently moved
He is big hearted and charitable of the
faults of others, and he has many friends
who will be glad to hear of the prospects
for his early recovery,

ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hew Train, The Carolina special, Between
Charleston and Cincinnati.

beginning with train leaving Charleston
and Cincinnati, respectively, Monday, Jan.
2, 1911, the inauguration is announced by
the management of the Southern Railway
of a high-class modern solid vestibuled
train, between the Carolinas and the Ohio
Valley, extending between the City of,
Charleston and the City of Cincinnati,
through the States of South Carolina,
North Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky,
over the Blue Ridge Mountains through
the "Land of the Sky" and along the beau-
tiful French Broad valley, by the Southern
Railway and Cincinnati Southern.

KILLING AT VERDERY.

Elijah Horn Shot Through the Heart
Elijah Horn and Little Jo Smyly, both

negroes of Verdery, were quarreling last
Monday. In the afternoon Horn shot at
Smyly with a a&-calibre pistol, missing his
mark. Smyly then tired a shot gun at;
Horn, sending the load through his heart.!
The slain man was a brother of Joseph
and Ray who were kill a ygax ago.

I

WEST END.
Persona! Paragraphs and News Items

* 1

Contributed by Miss Lily Templeion.
Miss Helen Smith is here from Danville,

Va., spending this week with her home
peoble. ,

Miss Lucy Henry, who is teaching at
Winnsboro is Spending the holidays here.
Miss Ora Thornton, one of Abbeville's

most attractive college girls is enjoying
Christmas vocation here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton.
Mrs. Frank McGee and her handsome

little sons, of Spartanburg, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Quaries.

"kfrtx/wnn Cimrlni? fln/1
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Monday in Monroe, N. CM with his home
people.
Miss Esther Graydon went to Easley

Tuesday to spend the week with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Perrin, Jr., and

little Miss Mary W. Perrin left last Wed-
nesday for their home in Meridian, Miss.,
after a pleasant visit here to Mrs. J. H.
Perrin.
Miss Bessie Lee Cheatham is here for

the holiday season with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Cheatham.
Mr. J. T. Robertson was in the city Sun-

day and Monday the guest of his home
people.
Miss Mary Lawson Link is home from

Agnes Scott for a week's stay with Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Wilson.
Mr. David Henry, of Clerason, is here

spending the holidays with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cheek left Monday

for Seneca where thoy will spend this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hopkins.
Miss Mary Harden Smith is here from

Converse College* enjoying the Christmas
holidays with her home peoplo.
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Lawson and their

children are here, the guests of Mrs. L. H.
Russell. Mr. Lawson will be in charge of
the Abbeville Circuit and will be located in
the city. >

Miss Eugenia Robertson loft Tuesday
for Trenton, where she goes to spend some
time with friends.
Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Jenkins of Rock

Hill are in the city the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. A. E. Cornish.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Templeton went to

Monterey Tuesday to the bedside of Mrs.
S. C. Cater, who is very ill at the home of
Mrs. G. W. Speer.
Mr. Lowry Blake is at home from Atlan-

ta spending the holidays with his home
here.
Mr. Will Harris who has had a position

with the Southern Cotton Insurance As-
sociation located in Texas is at home for
the holidays. '

Mrs.W. D. Barksdalo and children are
spending the Holidays in Greenwood with
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Durst.
Mr. Frank Harrison Jr. is at homo

from the Citidel much to the delight of
his friends.
Miss Mary E. Baskin is at homo after

an extended stay with her sister Mrs. W.
G. Johnson in Chester.

MABKY.MILLF.lt.

Miss Janie Mabry and Mr. Stuart Miller
were fquietly married Monday afternoon
Dec. 26th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cheatham. .Rev. J. B. Hillhouse offi-
ciating. Only the immediate members of
the family were present. After the cere-
mony Mrs. Cheatham served a delightful
supner,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will bn at homo to
their friends at Mrs. Annie McAllister ,011
College Street.
' They have the dost wishes of a score of
friends.
Miss Elizabeth Fretwoll who has been

in charge of the millinery department of
Phllson and Henry has gone to her home
in Snow Hill, Md.
Mr. Andrew White is here from David-

son spending his holidays with his mother,
Mrs. L. W. White.
Miss Wakefield Mattison has gone to

Leesville to spend the Christmas holidays.
Dr. C. H. McMurry is hero frpm Lancas-

ter. His many friends here are glad to
urAlmmfl him hnmfi nrwl hnnA f.hnt. Ill* is

improved in health.
Miss Edna Cox is home from Winthrop

College to spend the Christinas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dnpre of Columbia

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller.
Mr. Robert Perrin of New Orleans, Mr.

Thomas Perrin of Spartanburg and Mr.
Lewis Perrin of Greenville are spending!
the holidays here.
Mr. Allan M. Robertson speat Sunday

and Monday with his home people.
Mr. and Mrs, ft. H. Hall and Master

Hall went to Charlotte, N. C., Thurs-
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.

Sccnes "The Girl from U. S. A

Scenes '/The Gil

LOWHDES VILLE.

Happenings of a Week In and About the
Seven-Hilled City.Personals.
Lowndesville, S. C., Pee. 2G, 1910.

Mrs. A. M. Huckaboe and Miss Leila
Moseloy went to Anderson to do some
Christmas shopping Thursday.
Capt. W. G. Johnson, of Chester, was in

this place for a day or two last week in at-
tendance upon his afllicted brother, Mr. J.
J. Johnson, who passed away. A fuller ac-
count of which is given below.
Misses Mary lias kin, Mary Johnson and

Mabel Johnson, of Chester, were hero for
several days, brought her because of the
sad occurranco mentioned above.
The Clomson Cadets who had to use this

part of the C. it W. C. railway to reach
their Homes lor tue unrisunas nonuays'
came along Thursday dropping oil' the
boys wJiose home was here. .because of
waiting for, them at Anderson the 5 p. m.
mail and passenger train was delayed in
reaching this point more than in hour.
Another Christmas is upon us and most

of last week wis taken up in preparing for
it, and as usual inucli business was done, a

good deal of money and goods changed
hands. Saturday night reports of Christ-
mas guns arouiid showed that the little
fojk at least; were making merry over the
annual visit of Santa Clans.
On the 2uth instant, about 9:30 a. m. Mr.

J. J. Johnson was called from this world.
He was born and spent till early young
manhood near this place. After making
good use of his time and opportunities,
while not engaged in farm work, in at-
tending the old Held schools of nearly a
half century ago (having a line mind) and
getting all of the aid possible from them
in 187(i, he and his two brothers went to
Athens. Ga.t where was located one of the
finest and liest equpped colleges, fostered
by our sister state. He and brother en-
tered tlui high school department belong-
ing to that college, and soon gained a

scholarship, but did not utilize the whol-
of it, and graduate, as his father died and
he came home to look afifr his mother's:
affairs. He afterwards went to Pough-
KCOpSie, 1> . 1 mill silt'llU UUI1U .\ K(iia ill, niu I.

V...ll 4.1...4. ..II.,business college located in that placo. Ho
then properly began his business career.
He was so well equipped for all kinds of
business that ho was a success at all that
his hands found to do. Ilia services were
even in demand. As a business man ho
had but few equals, no superiors. From a
small boy ho was a consistent zealous
member of the Methodist church, always
at his post discharging his duties, with
Christian lidelity, until tho Lnlirniities of
disease competed him to lay aside the ac-
tivitie&of his Christian life. Ho was liber-1
al with his means in answering all of the!
calls of liis church, and the needy never'
called upon him for aid without being
helped. As cashier and examiner of sever-
al of the largest banks in the State, ho had
an usually large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances and was everywhere highly!
esteemed and regarded as a strictly lion"-

i (III (TAnflAm ltt> TIl«

cencs "The Girl from U. S. A."

rl from U. S, A."

nearly sixty years spent In upper Carolina
and particularly from the time that he
readied his majority will lon^ be remem-
bered. He will be badly missed and his
place hard to till aloncr all lines. The next
day after his death, his remaius were
funerallzed by his pastor, Hev. R. W.
Humphries, in Providence church, and Had
to rest in the cemetery near by.

Troupo.

The Building and Loan As-
sociation of Abbeville has
only a limited amount of
stock to offer in its 5th series.
See the subscription list at
the Peoples Savings Bank or
anv of the Directors. The
series will be issued January
20th, 1911.

Them' Lasses.
"Fort Bend county now comes to tho

front with a package of open kettle molas-
ses, and we can testify, in the language of
the Richmond Times-Dispatch, that any-
body who has ever tasted them will know
that they can't be beat," says tho Houston
Daily Post. 'They" must taste like more.
Missoula has molsasses and negroes; tho
two travel together. But, the Montana
bred darky, does not know how to ask for
them like

*

the Texas or Virginia darky.
Some time ago a southerner brought a lit-
tle colored boy out here to do turns about
his house. A native Afro-American lad in-*
vited him out to dinner. During tho
meal tho boy from Dixie, giving away to
his feeling, demanded "(jimmo dem 'las-,
ses!"
"Ah, Jack, don't say'lasses'but 'mollis-

oua, iiis nuai* vui i uun.ii.
' 'G'way fiirn hore, nigger," said .Tuck.

"What you ginnin' me? How's I gwine to
axe for mo' 'lassos when I ain't had 'no
'lasses' yity"
Jack made himself solid with his em-

ployer, who gavo him a dollar for sticking
up for the good old southern word..Mis-
soula (Mont) Herald.

Rugs, all tizes, cheap.
The L. W. White Co.

Wo don't make much fuss, hut you can

generally get what you want from us.
Try it. Speed's drug store. v

1

The Sterling is the only fountain pen
thut gives entire satisfaction. Nothing
makes a better or more useful Christmas
present than a Sterling or one for your-
self is a good investment, r^old only by
McMurray. v - |
A nic<* frosli lot of Iluyier's undijuth's

candy/or Christmas at Speed's drjy^ore.

What about an insurance
policy? Wouldn't you like
to leave some loved cue cith-
er a certain sum of money or

ah iDcome to be received
so long as they miy live.
Come in and talk it over with
me, I represent The Equita-
ble Life Insurance Co., the
strongest in the world. Robt.
S. Link.
Rhcumatiani Relieved In G Hour*.-
Dr. Detohou's Relief for KbentnaUnto a«-

iHlly relieved severest cm-en lo a few hours
|i« nct'on upon the system Is remar&abla flt>d
ffectlve. It removes the cause and tbedls-
x»»eqntok'v disappear*. F'rstdose hpnetJtP
75c and 81,00, Sold by B. Speed. d> Ojglst.

The State of South Carolina,
, ABBEVILLE COUNTY. *

Probate O')nri.'.'lt«ttoii (ay LeUersof Admlu
1st rat Ion. ./ '

By J. F. Miller, E-q , Judge of.Probate.
Wh^reMf, J. F T,ove'e a hap made >ult tr

7»e, to kr*tdi htm Lelters ol Adrr>lnistr»«tloe
\r ih« 1'i.tQto anil ( ff.sKnf Mr*. M Jane Pal-
ijner, latedif Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore. lo cite and admonlsl

till and singular the Kindred tmrt creditors o
i he said Mrs M. Jane Palmer, fleceai^d. I ha
ibe? be aud appear betore raft. Id the Court o
Probate, to be he'd at Abbeville 0. H., on Fri-
day, the 30 h of December, 1910 after publica
t.ion hereof, at 11 o'clock In ibo forenoon, t<
<bow cause If ad; they have, why the eaic
Administration should not negranied.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court

ihlH 14 h day of December, In the yeai
of our Lord one tho»sB,n<i nine bnn-
dr*d and ten. and In live 135th year o

' American Independence/
Published on tlie'.'ln day of December, 1910

'n the Pres* and banner and on the Coun
House door for the tluie required he law.

. J. F. MILLER,
Ju !ge of Piobate

The Building and Loan Asso-
ciation will issue its 5th series oi
stock on January 20th, 1911,
Be sure to take stock with us

and we will help you save monej

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court..Ct'eMon for Letters of Ad-
ml nisi nil ion. ,

'

By J. F. Miller, Esq.. Judge of Probate.
Wberea«, J. F. Loveless tins made suit lc

me, to Brunt him Letters of Administration
of the Estaleand tJVrct« of Mrs. Mary A. Pal-
mer, laieot Ahiievtue L'ouuty, deceased. »

These ere therefore, lo cite and admonlsti
m!| and cInkuimr the klrdred and creditor" oi
the said Mrs. Mary A. Pa m*r, deceased, thai
they be aud appear betore me, in the Court oi

Probate, In be h»ld a I. Abbtvllle C. H., on

Friday, ihe 30 li of Decern her, 1910, after pub-
iloatlon hereof, at 11 o'clock In the foreuoon,
to show cHU«e If any they have, why the said
Administration should not he granted.
Given under my hand and *phI of thPConrt,

thin M'h d»y of December, In tbp ypar
of our [yird onp thousand nine bnn-
drpd and ten.and Id the 135th yearol
American Independence.

Published on the '2lnt day of December, 1910,
In the frees and Hnnner and on the Court
House door for the lime required bv l<iw.

J. F. MILLER.
Judge of Probata

AbDeville-Oreenwo od
MUTUAL

k. n«A«r n mrAW
iiBBUUAjHLI IV a.

Property Insured, $1,850,000
February 1st, 1910.

WRITE TO OR CALL on to* uudamlgfec
or the Diieclor of your TowmsIjI)

for any Information yoo may dwUre about
onr plan of Insnranuo.
We lnsnre your property dentr"

uoii by

KB, msnw n insmiB,
aa do so obeaper t,h*u any in«nn»"f 2 ">

^any In existence.
Keinember we are prapured to r-i

tiiui onrs is the safest and oht ^Jai f
'DHnnDcekaov n.

J. B. DUES, Can. Agent
Abbevilie. S.

i, FRASE.3. LYOK, Frca.
Abbeville, 8. C.

8. U. Majors
J.T. Mabry
W. H. A.ckcr
T. S 15 1
W. W. L. Keller....,
(. A. Keller
w. A. S'ev«>n«on...
W. W. Lrndl-y
Dr J. A. Anderson,
8. H l)o!e»
4 O. Grant
Edwlu ParKer
a. L. Edmonds

Grnon wood
I ofcesfcury

l»ona:dh
< »ue Want

-wOug Cuufc
jsuilthvUle

...»V!ar Sprlnc
Abbeville

Antreville
.Lowndot-viile

Magnolia
Ouinoun Milts
... ....Bordeaux

II. L. Rasor Walnut Orove
w. a Nlcklea Hour's
M. G. Bowles (7m>naoa
L). s. HattlwftDKer Ninety-Six
G C. DuNKr.beiry Kiunnie

'it-. B.T»i lor. K©ll"«-nblp
J<>R-ph T,ufce Pliam!'
Rov. J. B. Muso... Verdery
J. H. ClxlJ<sn BrH(li«>
J. W. Lvori Troy
A. W. YouDgblood Yei'lell
G. E. l»ora Cailiion
G. K. IWq Klrxr.eys
W. F. Hamlllon P'oofe*

>-i Feb. 1 "1'

D. Poliakoff takes measures far tailor
made clotfc

The State of South Carolina,
County of AbtjBvill»\

C'OUKT oPxCOMMON PLEAS. 1 '

I
Purler Du'[i'»>e, Plaintiff, h^hinsf Ms- ..iW«

j'»r DulJost*, Janie DuBo-e, Mack
DuB'»pe, J.ikw DuB -se, Elizabeth
.Tale, Frai*k DuBo-*-, Jaiiie Tate,
Boy kin Tate and R F. M'»rii8, De-
fcudauta.

Copy Summons; For Relief.
(Complaint not c5er\ed.)

#

To th*3' Dfff'-riantq al?ove named : . t

You Hre hereby sumnloued arid re- ; j''
quiiwd to answer .thecomplaint Hi this
action, which is* .filed frr the office of ,
tbe Clerk of Commop'.PIeap,' for the

. sabl County, and to n-rve a copy of
your answer to tire 8ui<t complaint011
theHubanrihei at theirofflceatAhboville
Court Hnuye, iS-u h Carolina, within
twenty days afier the nervice hereof,
xchndve of the day of mieh service;
tnd if you fail to answer thf complaint
wiiiiiu the time afo'rexaid, the plaintiff
<n ibin action will apply to the Court
f r the relief demanded in tbe com-<

plaUit.
» Dated 14thday of Dec., 1910.

i, Wm. N. Graydon,
J..M, Nic.kleP.

, Plaintiffs' Attorney.
'

' To absent defendant, Mack DuBoae, ..*

1 Jnnie DuBose,' Elizabeth Tate,
Frank DuBose, Jan.le Tate aud
Boy kin Tate

Take Notice, That the complaint In
this action aud the summons, of which
the above is a copy,.waa on the 16th
day ol Dec., 1910, tiled In, the office of'>
the. C'erk _ot the Cm^t, of-Common '

Pleas for Abbeville County.
Wm. N. Graydon,
J. M. Nk-kles,
PlaintiftV Attorney.

Dec. 22, 1910. -

Master's Bale.
The State of South Carolina;

County of Abbeville.

Court of Common Pleas. to
Mariab Watt, PIuinlifT, against Betbe-

lia Harper, The Farmers Bank of
Abbeville and the Peoples Bank of
Abbeville, Defendants. #

«. ..

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
the Court of Common Ple«s for Abbe-
ville County, in said State, made in
the above Mated case, I will offer for
pale, at public outcry, at Abbeville C.

Q Ah Cnluo/luir TunnoPY? ha.
1.1 } Of V»| 111 MUMWW« J Y UV

ing Tuesday, the 3rd, A. 1>. 1911, with-
iu the legal hour* of sale the following
described laud, to wit: All that tract
or parcel of laud situate, lying and be-
ing in Abbeville County, in the Stare.
aforesaid, containing Eighty-Five (86)"
Acres, more or les?, and bounded on
the West by A. A. Pickney aud oth-
ers, on the Eist by Young Kennedy,
on the North by lands of the Estate
of James Evans, deceased, and on the
South by Henry Goode, aud kuown as
the Wilson Nash place.
Terms of tiale.Cash. -Purchaser to

pay for papers.
R. E. HILL,

Master A. C., S. C..

wttt* n a TTmnrv
f'UAd WAIN A^

All kinds of Furs
Muskrat and Others.

Muskrat 25c to 85 cts.
Mjnk - 50c to $7.50

The highest market price always paid.
Further information may be htd

calling on or addressing

S. POLIAKOFF
Next djor to Poatoffiee, Laurens, S. C. ,

Morse's Locals.
Twenty cans fresh sausage for Thanks-

giving.
A half barrel of the finest fat mackerel

you ever saw.
We will have a shipment of that fine

sausage to arrive today, and will make or-
ders all during the fall.
This is the season for big hominy and

the old fashion buckwheat. We have them
When you make your fruit cakes or

inincc meat pies, remember we have the
seeded raisins and currents, all the differ-
ent kinds of nut s and <*itron.
\V« have a small quantity of nice home

raised pecans.
A line lot of cucumber pickel in brine

has just been received.
Mackerel and white fish in kits; they are

tine. Come ami see them.
Give us a call if you want nice prunes, or

a good Edam cheese.
liemember we can furnish you with the

best Jellico coal. Amos B. Morse Co.

Do you want a home \ The
BuildiDg- and Loan will help
you own one. Take stock
with us on January 20th, 1911

The prettiest line of hand baps, purses,,
and all leather goods at Milforu's.
A complete line of decorations for Christ-

mas. Milford's Book (St<»rn.


